Chicago Catholic League
est. 1912
2012 Soccer Champions & Award Winners

Blue Division Champions
Varsity - Fenwick & Saint Ignatius
Sophomore - Fenwick
Freshman - Mt. Carmel

White Division Champions
Varsity - St. Laurence
Sophomore -
Freshman -

IHSA Sectional Champions
Fenwick - Class 3A

IHSA Regional Champions
Fenwick - Class 3A
St. Joseph - Class 2A
St. Laurence - Class 2A

Blue Division Lawless Athlete of the Year
Jack Alberts - Fenwick

Blue Division Lawless Coach of the Year
Rob Watson - Fenwick

White Division Lawless Athlete of the Year
Danny Buss - St. Laurence

White Division Lawless Coach of the Year
Nate Grosse - St. Laurence

Blue Division All-Catholic League
Click Here

White Division All-Catholic League
Click Here